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IN COUNCILOcr 12, 1837.

Tlie Petitions пГ iWimdferWwniiotted"applicant* we havu heard her proclaimed amrfnjr 
are complied with, on the following terms.- and sworn alleginncetoher as imrrightful Sovereign

Charles M-Laugh lilt, 2s. 6d. per acre immediate wi* feelings I trust corresponding to those of her 
onvmenr home-horn subjects. Every account which reaches

John Combe. 5s. immediate payment ns from the shore# of the mother country indicates
Samuel Grant, 3*- do. do. that the ancient spirit of EngfitA loyalty continues to
John Love. 2s. 6d. do. do. rally round the Queen with the accelerated impulses
Joseph Lova, do. do. do. even of youthful enthusiasm, and further indi
John Scofi- ld. do. do. “ do. that the mighty engine.public opinion, isemergiitg
Peter M'Gee, do. do. ' do. from the late foment of political agitation, with a
John Reid. 2s. 6d. immediate payment for strong feeling, it is true, lor amending whatever 

the whole of lot No. 45. upon strict and cautions investigation may lie found
James Parks, 3s. per nere hy instalments. \ to need amendment and improvement in Church 
Samuel Hunter, rien. 3s. per acre by htafolnwftfsr and State, hut at the same time in most decided 
The payments due on the above are required to array against what are called organic changes in 

be made vvilhin 30 days from the date of this notice either. It seems- natural to ask what reflections 
The petitions of the undermentioned applicants, these things should create in our mind 

are referred for a full statement nf tfte improve- increase our admiration and reverence 
menls they have made." the time they have been tish Constitution, and serve more than ever to con- 
loeated on the land applied for. and the other r'rp vir.ee ns that its foundations are deeply laid in 
citmstanccs upon which1 they found» their claims. . wisdom and a knowledgeot human nature, 
and such applications must "be verüfett by tlie alii- it possesses an inherent spirit of durability \ 
davit ofthe party applying, nerompani'-d by a cer- ! renders it better adapted to secure all the great ends 
tifieate for some neighbouring Justice of the Peace j of civil society than any form of Government which 
or oilier persons of respectability.

denouncing vice and immorality in all its forms, and 
■ЙННМШ" ourselves

1Warretfe Шшкішщ,
Higcr, from London ; 25 casks Warren’s 

лГ snperior liquid and paste BLACKING, for 
sale low by JOHN V. THURGAR.
^November 3.
Т\Ж AClMBIREl#»—-50 barrels iis store, for sale 
IT! by THUS HANFORIX.

November 3.
Sugar, t'ofTct, Sr gam, Str.

The Subscriber offers for Sale, the CARGO of the 
schooner Marnant, Spencer, Master, from Xas- 

(N. P.) consisting of

Havana SUGAR,
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: was lost from 
off Ocrnr.oke 
that her jffcilt j 
ain Salter#!» $ 
mn on sivore 

era—and that 
e could have 
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light, and the 
cd. Lei «the#
: indignation
h, the sordid 
—who would " 
iw dollar# in

******** іИяопвя.

; ГТІНЕ Creditors of R»,CRT»* * ИгГПЯ П.
life Assuraaee Сатрапу, 1 i«",|>r mfermed, tint *- ■w.n.iw Ro-

For «to Apurante of Live, and Survivor,I,ip., and Î |“" ""P**, “ *• f-*Wtiber» •
* for the purchase and sale of Reversions | "" «"d personal, book debts, note#

and Annuities of hand. Str.. for the benefit of such Creditor» a#
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■і sign an instrument of release prior lo the 15th

і of August next, and that said instrument of release 
j lies at the Office of T. L. Nicкиї sox for signature.

All personsnndebted m the abotàe-mentioned firm,
I hereby notified to pay the several amounts to 

Archh’d l-faeiie V*. M P v v I ,hF ’'i‘i*r-ribers. or either of them, and to no other

reuECToRs. і will*)-? to accept the composition and sign the in-
Francis Mills, Esq. Chairman: j strifment of release, will piease render their account#
Wm. Venables, Lsq. Ald. Deputy Chairman. to the subscriber#.

S.C. Bowk,. F^q. William Huée». E«|. J i"Jlur??'8<>N' 1
Thomas Brook, K*q. Isaac Lewrence. fcen. ' а ті r , Л. в AML EL. .
Hm. Chippmdale. Esq. Ldw m Leaf, Eaq. | St. John, 17th July 1937.________________ _____ ,
Wm. M. c. hristv, Esq. William UruH. Esq. T>OLÏ.<l€fc.—250Quintals Prime quality, for y
Edward ii. Lodd, Esq. Thomas Morgan, l.sq. і sale by E. DjW. RATCHFORD.
Henry I. Danvers, Esq. John Stewart, Esq. October 20.
James G. Gordon, Esq. JunesVVaikmsbiiw.F.«q. , . , , - z, , ZfJohn Harvey. E«q. g. в. Whittaker. E#q. : Hm/et John otage Loach Company.
Thomas Heath. Esq. J J Zornlin. Jup. Esq.

AroiTORs : John L*arh Bennett. Esq. : Herbert 2?С7/ А ГГаї2Ї?€2ПЄПІе fat the winter. 
VfXZjTn, ■?’ ■ ^ Æ*’ «U £ *.*/ f ГНС C..V i" ,11 leave S,.M*

Ac Г0АЄУ : John Tolloch. Esq. ГР f?"* 'I'*!'»*
Sor.tcrroRs: Mew,. BowdcV Walters Ar Reeve ' ** “*£ "*«* « *“**■"* places :
Ва^ккг.ч : Messrs. Glvn. figlifax, Mills ft Co. : Co.iel- s. Sussex Vale for the night,

Sir Claude Scott. Bart. ЛС | Г>огс,-.ester, for the night.
j Where good beds and every convenience will Ь#

AgeMts far faint John. N. ft .-—Messrs. VV. If. і "timéoA to travellers. The Coach will leavé COU
ST if ET & K ANN У V. ( oa \ at an early hour on Tuesday morning, and go -
” v A AT «X «------- i)nrrh¥'*t*r 'he night : etartmg at an early

•teal.JSiA# »> *Ji* і/ Ai d, JLEm %Ка І hour toe next morning for Amherst; will leave Abn-
f I f HE eubecriber having received ah appoiwroent hersi st 1 oV.uck, r. м and return to Dorchcsier
-1 as Deputy Surveyor of binds, begs leave to ;il* ?,:,!np r.ight; leaving Dorchester»! an early

Pit еііій'РСТЙГЙ і otfer his service* to the public, and trusts from hie bom. and return to Cnuglee the sÉmdrôgkti leav-
И1І Ґ AIKW Г.Л l fi Г.К. practical experience, to be enabled to give satisfac- ifl- Copglf - at 7 O ClnCl^ a. m. and arrive at Saint

j non to his employers. ; Jdbn the sums night ( Friday )
JOSEPH B. WHIPPLE. iTMry ftr*m Tttthing to enpwge apastagr. trill 

pteagtt apyUj t: JoTf v Ix>ckhvrt. hing e tyjvare,
j OcmtH-r 11 Г-37. ' ___________
Valnablc and choice Collection of

THE
For Sole faj the Swbecriber.

HESTS Fine Congou TEA ;
4Я catty Imxes. 14 lb. each, Congo and 
SOlC HONG;

2 elieetF Tient Souchong : 5 half ditto, do.
3 chests Ilvson ; 10 large boxes Bohee ;
5 Chests Dowry Pekoe ; 5 half do. Twanky,

A large assortment of Sugar. Coffee, Confeetionary,
Arc. &e. as Cheap as any in the market.

25 bags very superior Green COFFEE,
15 do. good Saint Dhmingo ditto.
40 Firkins Cumberland BETTER,
20 Boxes Sperm CAN DEES,
30.000 Havana СІІГА№5.-< • -............-,

He would recommend to bis Customers t 
chante their Fall and Winter supply early, 
having advanced in value very considerably in En
gland. and a corresponding advance will no doubt 
take place here.

The quality of those Teas are warranted equal to 
anv ever imported into this market.

ftrf.g*. JXS MALCOLM.

93 C1 •
-t

King WiUiam Street, Mansion Мпгяе, f.ondnn

Capita! £1,000,000.
•TRUST# KM.

42 T-”, X

20 Semons y 
120 Begs Coffee; 100 M. Spanish Scgars,
50 Bales CiiIih TOBACCO.
1«> Ix)gs Mahogany; fit Tons Lignnmvitie,
A Patent Windlass ; a Capstan,
A pair Iron Dhvits.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
St. John, November 3, 1437.

Sptcadid Engravings.
À CHOI CE selection of Sphmdid Exoravtnos. 

J\. Mezzotintos, Plain and Coloured Print-. Ac!" 
among which nig Her Majesty Queen Victoria, our 
fate сггтоішШ(reran king William the Mh. tfd 
Un g ton ^at Waterloo ; views of Liverpool, Ac.— 
Also, an assortment of handsome hound BOOKS 
suitable for Christmas presents. Just received per 
ship Frances, and for sale at the Circulating Library, 
Pvnices street.

Nov 3. 1П37.

- 1

-they must 
for the Bri-

s sadly visited 
)lf past eight 
upper рай of 
in. E. Collin# 
ind those he- 
1 Dock Yard*
, hut although 
>y the Inhabi-

'/’n.

and that

f the wit of man has yet produced—they must con
firm our attachment and adherence lo the Parent 
State, as tlie most sure means of preserving the 
blessings v. liich we Ourselves enjoy, and they must 
quicken Within us that spirit of loyalty which first 
led to the settlement of this province, and which was 
the most proud characteristic of otir fathers.'"

LMYE ВАТГ/lf KVL.
Г for sale hy W. H STREET .Y RAN.NEY.

lo arrest- 
Bnild-

—-|-J(Wt In.SI,el. \
lly destroyed, 
t been other- 
ninré serions. 
The loss of 

rds of twenty 
neei and w#

Edwin Marks, 
William Thompson, 
John Gartley, Sen.

John Sfewnrt,
, Patrick Clarey,

John E. Burpe.
John Gartley, Jim.

• The lot applied for by Wm. M'Griggor cannot 
be sold at present.

Edward Cotton, not complied with.
Thomas Price, not complied with.
John Ingram, John Ingram. Jon. and William 

Pomeroy, must make particular selection of the lots 
they wish. b

The following applications for timber or logs are 
complied with, agreeably to tiio regulations hereto
fore published. \

Ort 27.
JUST RÉCËIŸÈI;

And for Sale Lff the Subscriber, ScmTlar't 
Тугі eh Trail ding :

Affcfl TAEET DEALS. 12 Cords 
wfWWT X LATH WOOD,

ÎNQUKSTS.—On Monday last on a new born Male 
fnliint, which was found in a Crock near the rosi- 
dcnce'of If. Gilbert, Esq-.—Verdict to the eflecithat 
it had been *• Still Bor nf 

On Tuesday, on a p-ehr man hy the name of Jack- j 
son, who has for sornj! time been wandering about j 
the City in a state or groat dr«titutioh, mid who ! 
diedearly the same moriiine in the F.ntrv of a House j 
in Smytii-stroet, Verd'uU “ Visitation of God.” j

/At a meeting of the Members of the Saint An- | 
drew# SiK-iety, held Fust evening in Betts’ long j at the Barrack-» 
room, tli" following Gentlemen were elected Office 
Bearers for the ensuing year :

John Robertson, Esq. President.
James Kirk. F>q. У ice President.
John Wishart, Esq. 'Treasurer.
Mr. Alexander Robertson, Srcrdnnj.

Extractor a letter from it Gonliemnh nt New York, 
dated 2Gth October, to his Correspondent in this

“ Important capture of the Pirate.—There has been 
a great excitement here for the last few days in con- 
si-qitence of a report that a Piratical vessel had been 
seen taking possession ofthe ‘ Packet Hhip Snsque- 
liimnali’ bound hence for Liverpool. Afte#phtting 
the whole Country in an uproar, and despatching 
several im-n of-war in pursuit of her, the Marauder 
* at fast taken, and on being requested to account 
for his procedifffcs, informs that he was supplying 
the ship with 1 Oysters.-—it was an Oyster-man.’

(e. І
k Cineimmtr, 
it Louisville, 
lerickshnrgh, 
T, D. C. 8Щ

A. R TRVRO 15 Hhde. Bright gfJGAR.
15 Firkins Cumberland BfJTTER, 
3 Tons assorted SPIKES. | 

Also on Hand :

FOR KALE,
A PAIR of firry HORSES. Г, 

Jt*. hands 1 inch height ; steady in 
l§S| Harness, and both éx*elient Lady’s 
M ffkrse* ; Also, a TT14RRIAGE.

SLEIftlL f>onh!c and tandem H AR- 
NESd, Ate. For partiennrs enquire 

Went. 3 )«Î7.
(11,1, «oui»#.

40 Boxeshe«t IJvvrpor,. ЛІопкІ Candl?s,sliori 6"s. 
One Bale -Miperor Kllflalo lS«i)<‘S. dark 

Colors, from 40*
Szrf. 25.
—Hi# Г.ХСЄІ- 
en pleased to 
zotie, of III»

%
I Sectô- 1

C AHT.KTON COOXTt.
Sermin Tapfey, on the Monqnat 
Hubert Kerr, do. do.
Henry Lyons, do. Bi.-gagniirik.
Charles Ingraham, do. Salmon River. 
Jam-,-* Taylor, do. Muinic.

do. do. Little River.
B. Beveridge,, , do. Tûtnqne.
E'izjh Sisson, do.

І0ПК C0UXTV.

P>
to f/)s. each.

ШР1>'ft. j*. л

R. K «ldison,
"TTOST respectfully informs his Friend* and the j 
_i.rJL Public, that he has removed hi* School to a

igbt Carman, \UtU October. H:?7.
The Subscriber Ins just received, per ship Prances. 

Armstrong, Master, from Liverpool, part of his 
Fall supply nf GOODS, viz :

Z" < KEEN Wire Fender* ; do. do. with plates; 
VT Wire Gauze Lan thorns : Green Wire Fire 
Guards, large p.nd small ; Lacquered shop Lamps; 
Avery's pillent counter Weight, і g Machines, with A 
without scoops ; Copper coni «coups ; sinel and pla
ted Not Crackers ; polished sttitI Fire Irons ; Kit- 

Kent Hammers; Cast iron Butts:' 
priflgs; large 
, rivetted іrûn 

Percussion Caps ; best Coat Buttons ; bone ditto; 
trunk and pud lucks ; best furniture rim f/ocks, from 

Kegs Pump Tacks; which will bo sold 
Merritt's brick buildings. Wnte'r-st. 

fltisFall supply daily expected. 
E.,C. WADpIN/jTON.

îtlotlMt’#
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

banding,
P.x ship Westmoreland, from Shields : IS /Y tW C

L-V KS of Gr.iiswark, assorted, con-
tiiining 1-3 and *f-2^ pint Tumblers. For sale at tU Pher пі/ iJoo/i and Stationery War* 

Wmes. Decanters. A c.
150 Boxes Crown Window GLASS.of excellent 

; sizes 7x0 iu 16x12 ;

room in Mr. ifuiTRKRT’s Building, Gerittem-street. 
where h° will instruct Youth in the following hra/T 
che* of Education, viz ; Reading, Writing, En 
Grammar. Rhetoric, the French Language, 
mette, Geometry, Trigonometry. Mensuration.
Surveying. Navigation, Algebra. Arc, f>ct27.

William bookwôou 7 ^к„.Рдіт,

"|>EGS respectfully to inform the Public in gem-- A few casks Wbiting. Glaziers' Putty. *e 
.i_# ral that he continues to keep for sale nt his well For sale by 

Point, the following

I

?» 21 Cgust, 1337. Wm. M'K#y, on the Burnt Hill Brook. 
Thomas Brown, do. Clear Water Bruok.
Lachlan СятеГоП, do. Magnguadnvic.
James Cundy,
Jantes Cifndy,
James Kdsoc,
Israel Smith,
Wm. Litfln.
Wellington Merrithew do. _
L ike Kelly, do. Garden's Creek.
Nathaniel Blake-, do. Mirnnnchiportago road
Robert Ralston, on tho Miratniclii portage road. 

sUNHl'RX tovntl.
Richardson Tracey, on the Oromocto River. . w

■ive and Uf 
tit, ofthe 17t>

"XjTIGROCOSM of Ixindon. 3 vol». Royà! 4t6.
1.St rated with eplemhd colored engravings ; 

Tourjpf the LnglEh Ixkes : lUnsfratious of BuêhO# 
Yyres A Mont- Video; Tour of tiie River Thames ; 
tour along the Rhine ; tour along the Seine ; tnuf 
of tie Ganges and Jnmini ; Histf Ty of the College* 

і imd,Publié Sc .mils of E.ng'.and : History of the 
. ( . University of Cambridge ; do. of Oxford ; do. of

"і |T ■ rrr,j superior quality retailing Westminster Abbey its Antiquitiesnnd Monuments; 
Л-ml 1-Е Molasses; - _ Views of the Country Seat* of the Royal Fan.ilv,

A tew Pip-e Sicily Red WINE; Nobility а-id gentry of England : History of Bud-
board* ; hism, Ac. : Select views of Ivmdon ; tiie English
seasoned Spruce Boards. f>iin(.e of Death : 1st 2nd and 3d Tour of Dr. 8yn« 

A quantity of Lumber of all descriptions: for sale rax ; Pnpworfh's designs for Rural Res fences, «r. 
cheap f-.r approved payment. f De igns fut Ornamental G ird-mug. hy ditto : YVoikf

Augn-f 4. MOSt.PH FAiRW-EA ГИЕК.  in Miniature, Ac, fee., nil illustrated with elegant
Jtutttsictt Мігше. Sugar, tfc. * colored txotüttoj, and will be sold at cm and

і charge*
St. John, October 13.

rotrr assent to 
id disposal nf 
’irk. Her Ma
mies in that

do. Magundavic Riror. 
do. Kid’ron Lake, 
do. Rnsagonis ('reek. Chen do. do. 

Candlestick 
chamber do do,

IJOHN V THURGAR.

TlG§n**e«, Wine, Ac LiitiifxT.
Candlesticks ; 

do. do. ; screwed do.do. known Establishment in York 
articles, viz

(iront and Ship Broad. Butter Biscuits, jfolasses 
& Sugar Cakes, Sausages. Pickles, Preserves: and 
Confectionary of every description and of the best

instruct rntl 
id Assembly, 
to learn, that 
I» Majesty lo 
, hove been 
it of no much 
èh refiai 
of lier Ma- 

nrlnnt part of^ 
ig Her assent 
udeccsshf for 
Паї priv/l-ge# 
New Brutti-
SS4.

C to 10 inch ; k 
low at No. 1.

The remainder o 
Hat. 3.

quality.
Mr. B. is prepared to supply the public with 

Breakfasts, Dinners, and Suppers, at the shortest 
notice. Ife will also be happy to receive orders 
from Merchants, and other.», fur baking SHIP 
BREAD, Ac.

O' MEATS, He. smoked nt a reasonable rate, 
and in the best manner at his old Establishment, 

October 27.

150.000 “hipping Pine 
150.000 Lath» : 25.000rds it

CtiARI.OTTE COVXTT.

James Verhoti, on the Piskehngnn.
kin o'# drm.NTi.

To Correspondents—Peter Peterkin. Esq.. ‘‘A.” 
" An Interested Citizen," have been received, 

too late for this day's paper. They willhut came
tear in our next.Z!Chniles Clarke, on Studholm's mill stream. 

qokkn's county.
Robert Hamilton, on the Salmon River.

do. YVnsbnileimmk. 
do. Back Creek.

РШЕХІХ HITTER*.
LtOR the cure of chronic and inflammatory rheti- 
J1 matism. liver complaint", fever and ague, palsy, 
piles, injuries from the use of mercury, enstivenes*, 
ru«h of blood to tho head and violent head aches, 
salt rhettm. erysipelas, eruptive complaint*, dropsy, 
asthma and consumption, dinrrhirn. Flatulency, 
palpitation oAthe heart, lus» of appetite, heart-born, 
restlostioss, ill-temper, anxiety, languor and melon- 

ly, which rre thegeneral smpto 
‘ vanish a« a natural consequence «

ЦГ[ Further partieulat# respecting 
will be found Oh the last page of this paper.]

Pot sale at the Circulating Library.
St John. Nor. 3.__2____
tAoCNO-A fllnnk 1 ..nro VKII., wliicli 'ihc 
JC owner coq have by paying for.lhis advertise- 
ihet)t. Nufetuher 3.

Л
.7/.//.H/E»,

At Saint Malnchi's Church, on Wednesday even
ing •ast, by the Rev. J. Dnqphv, Mr. Patrick 
Gallagher to Miss SnrMi Mulhall, all of this place.

Un Wednesday evening, hy the Rev. Mr. Shep
herd, Mr. Edward Sancton. In Hester Літ. second 
daughter of Mr. John Kholhn, all of this Сім.

By the Rev. Mr. Shepherd, on the 3/st ulf. in 
Portland, Mr. James McUinlny, to Elizabeth Russell, 
second daughter of Mf. Joseph Russell, of the same
^ On the 21st inst. by the liny. Doctor Gray, Mr. 
William Л. Woods, to Miss Harriet Townsend, all 
of this city
w At Sheffield, on Thursday tiie 19th instant, hv the 
Ifev.tV. Smithson. Mr. George A. Perley, of Wake
field. to Ilnmmh, fifth daughter of Mr. Moses Co
bourn, of the former place.

At Fredericton, on the 12ih tilt, by the Venerable 
the ДгсНеас/т, Mr. Samuel Ball, of the I’m mb of 
Fredericton, to Miss Eleanor Howland, of the same 
Parish.

Just received, and on sale low by the subscriber— 
~É A T)1"NS. high proof Jamaica Spirits ; 
JL^*: I PI ImgslM-ads Bright sup 
. d h.il/pipel Old Oognnc BRANDY;

6 ditto „ Hollands (ieneva.

Y’erk Point.
Sugar., : ! For Sale or to lient for a term of 

Years,
And possession ghen on the fitsl of Nor ember, 

rnffii A HOUSE in Dorchester Street, near St. 
і lÿiîj il John's Church, lately erected by the 

Subscriber.—ІІ rontains four rooms, two bed 
rooms, cellar. Ac. Jüà. t AlRWEATflER. 

October (i, 1637.

James Price,
James ЯтШі.
Thomas Wans##, do. Cumherlnml Boy. 
Robert Bell. do. Uaspereati Rivet.
Robert Hutchison, do.

LENELG. 
C. 11.

Xl'SR'U/ IXSTHICTIOV.
ГТІНЕ S-»M>rtüier will open an evening Music 
JL School • in Air. M’Mii.i.an'k now Building. 

Prince YVillium Street, on Thursdg^ evening t 
ot 7 o'clnck. Persons whôwi«hto become''Pupils 
will apply at the Book Store of Mr. M'Millan. or nf 
the Subscriber's residence. Waterloo Street, where 
Terms may be ascertained.

N. B. Two evenings in cacli week will he set 
apart exclusively for tlm instruction of youngJzidiee 
in rocnl Music, should a sufficient nuinber apply.

UTTTho instruction shall lie strictly confined J» 
Scientific Principles. JAMIES LEE.

St. John, October 20,1837.

At.so, IN STonr. :
25 puncheons choice retailit MOLASSES. 

15th sept. JOH V Till RtLAP.fl.
Ehonezer Scribner, do. Coat Creek. 
William Colwell, do.
John Colwell.

Esquires, fa 
arme lies pi-

• flpfir 
ed Co 
nher's Creak 
Point to the 

uliuuse, Esq.

•fust Hvceived,
A F FAY Barrels No. 1 HERRINGS, for family 

J. x. use. for sale at the store of
Г C. WADDINOTOS. :

ms of Dyspepsia, 
of its cure, 

the medicine

я

WESTMnltf.Aim COUNTY.
Deiijnmin Crandall, on North River.

NOttТІШ!#IIKill.AND ClI'.NT'r.
Alexander M Uiggatt, on the Renoue River, 

doN do. do.
Alexander Forster, do.
T. W. Underhill,
Patrick Long,
Joseph Cntiard,
J. T/Williston,
Joseph Russell,
Alex. Rankin,

Detained,осі. an.
U I •«All.—1ГІІВ rolwriber ПІГ.И fur Ml#, in ! О"' r"'"in>' (»«"«« !“»'• » 8-l«« '■ ITCH. 
. < Tiurmesceitont SIXiAll. ju.i received by ih# V «ірріи#и ю l«« b##ii «elm. Th# i.vrnrr 
ftrUilnuiu. from llalifnx. |,|»i '-"v llle bg proving ll.e properlr nod

; paying expences, on applicatioii to
SAMUEL BEECHING.

On. 13.

Ortobrr 30. JAMES T IIANf.ORD

FI.OVR.
f ІНІЕ stihecrih-r has in store. 100 barrels" Copen- 
J. hagen FEMUR, equal lo any Baltimore Flour 

m tbecit^; 150 barrels Wheat Flour, partially da- : *tu«cTiher HHlhiiiles to the гпЬІЮ^тШІ lié
Uct. 20 * i J AMES T. I1ANFORD. ! occupied by Mr. A/Ewitm. (Pbrtinnd.) where he

intends keeping я General Assortment of DRY
Best Winter rained Hi term Oil, goods, which win be sold et the lowest роміь;#

-, 1 î rate» fur cash.Candle*. Sc.
/~AN sale bv the subscriber : 2 small casks best sale at ve>v reduced prices.
VP Winter Strained SPERM OIL. RICHARD DALTON.

spertynCandles, short 6*s; also. Angus' 1^. 1337, Nn.«89, Portland.
Ladies’ prunella, hid, ami morocco Boots and 

• Shoe* Гигпі-ііи-d to order.
~ 1 W. PU lTl.ll kee 

soppily of House

f?T HÂlttibüH Ш Ш lot in.do. Dungnrvon.rmiehi. 
do. South West Sltra-11 Victoria. Albion Hou«e, Church-street.WINTER BOOTS & SHOES.

______« 4
Itnreivoii p*r ship* Snmne.l. Rebecca, and France*, 

from Liverpool, 25 Casks and Cases, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies. (Jeiitlemen's. 
Girls, Roys and Children's B -ote and Shoes, viz: 

A DIES'cork soled cloth Bools, chamois lined

d,W. Wgllnp, 
ir. David S. . 
і T. YVilmot, 
eullod to the 
Barristers of

ГТІІІЕ Subscribers, htiviog been nominated by 
JL His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to

uvjinirta ІШП sod fntinff ІІІНН» тіІІІеГИ rolp'llip'to
the Iltifbour of St. John, lu-rehy give notice fhnt 
tliey will attend at the Mayor’s office every Tuesday 
nt tiooh, to receive information touching the same: 
and all persons are respectfully requested fii furnish 
tlm Subscribers with such information as they may 
possess as soon as possible,

ROBERT F. IIAZEN, Mayor.

A ( AK1I.

do. llarnaliy"* Ilivdr.
f-MtlKJO, 'do.

On Thursday th* 2fitli ult. aller n lingering illness, 
in tlmJWilt year uf her age, Mrs. Atm Caltlfe, wife 
ofCgjitaiu Califle. of this port.

Oq Friday evening last, nfler a short but severe 
iiluesV Ellen Jane, el-lest daughter nf. Mr. Siiueou 
L. Ltizrin. aged 1І years ntul 2 months.

At Portland Y'illnge, on Sunday the \l5th instant, 
YYilliamiLaxv. aged Hi years.

On bnWd ship Lloyd. Sept. 15th, <fn her 
from IlaVatri, lo I’ortliUid. (МаіііИ, Mr.
Harlow, senman—said to belong IA the British Pro
vince* in America. Iliy fiiehdVcan have the Ita- 
lanre ofhi» \v*g«is. tmd Ins baggage, on application 
lo Dunli-I Mmmtlord, til Portland.

At thh Nnsliwaak, on Friday the 21st ult. Mr. 
D.onmm Mcl,eod, in the 80th year oflti* age.

David Stuart,

Alex. Rankin, j 
Is tac Leighton,

Georg* Parser, 
Hush M Iv-nzie, 
Gntirga Parker, 
Joint J. Dnmild. 
Hugh MKetizie, 
James Fowler. 
David Stewart,

do. Salmon River, 
du. do. [ iiiichi. 
do. North West Mira- 
do, Little South West 

I .Miramtchi.

і linlibnrton. 
isters and At-*1 
a Scotia, are 
and enrolled

L alul galoshed : do black cloth Adelaide Bonis, 

pnloshed. chumois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, giiloshud and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots tO'loUton, fur lined, trimmed and galosh'll, 
ditto chamois lined and for tramped ditto ; black 
and drab pilot cloth over bouts, lined and gsloshed ; 
drab chilli carriage hoots, nil cloth ; blue and black 
doth over hoots, lined with fur ami chamois ; black 
Spanish hoots, lined with fur nltd trimmed : black 
hrimell.i Adelaide hoot* of every quality ; ditto to 
button, galoshed, thick soles ami hepls ; ,\delai 
boots ditto; cork soled pritiielkfikildaule boots, ga- 
loshcd ; white, black add fancy colored satin shoes. 
black prunella slippers and ties of ovary quality ;
Russia kid,, seal skin and morocco ditto, all price* : 
cork juried shoe» lined with chamois and linen, tva-" 
terprunft Spanish Walking shoe*, fur lilted; seul 

St. Joltfl, Oct. 29. arrived, ship Frnures, Armstrong, skin. Russia kid and morocco do ; Riisslakulbns- 
Liverpuol. 34—S. Wiggins & Son, coals. kills of a superior quality ; prunella Walking shoos

Spermaceti. Allen. Bristol. 32—salt. and slippers, with" leather fronts; Galoshes and
Brig Anil# titrong, Donegal, 3(1—R. Rankin tV Co. tent cork soled Clogs; seal skin and Russia 

ballast. ^ bouts ; fiuiry carpet shoe#, for trimmed and I
Hehr. Ti:az'*r. Jones. New-Y'ork. via F.astport. with cluutmis ami fluunel ; black
Rlargarei. Spencer. Nissan, (N. P.)23—Jatues T. rocen Itoitse slippers.

I I tiil'tml. assorted cargo. Gentlemen * best cloth Dres* Boo}*, gnlnshed :
3d, sclir. Thistle, Best. Boston *2,—assorted cargo, bine and black cloth over l*#oU», lined ; black and 

C L E A R ED. * olive pilot flotlt over hoots, galoshed : Wellington,
^даїЙЙЇІЇ , , TemaRa epb-its.

Ue.im'rhm.l. |m,k,. .11.1 Ui, '«■ prie,,! Mark .hd  ........ .ml «kb dip- u try UVM«. A attend, Mutet, fntm
Brig tVnlrir^ Кппіію. Allaniiv".I.ivcrp«.l. linibcr.-,j™™|;|r""r)’ “'I"1 ,ll0M ”№rlmmoi,utnl -r)fxnm'.i'ixsbiel, pref JAMAH' \

N«P"I,||||. Uelllf l-liiUdclnliia. -all. Де. oirb" to,! cloth l-oot, lo bulhm. Ilh«l «ill, rim-' SIMIUTS lor™l" l,.«
„ . AII-rroM.oi'JonwWl-.mbrr moi,: ditto IW nod «led .i,l, di, to; hi, ............L11- JHII.N V 1 HVRi.AK:
ScHhSobiv. r:«l H«lir«»,ln.Mto№ pilot cloll, over bool, : „rot,g ,km boot, «ill,

Nlgl,littg|tle, I HttohlWb B-.to,. grm, «one, l|ikk |,.llhn,-|,; pyrnrlli. In»,.
Ueanur Jon,., (irl.1.. BooloK, I,re»ood. . whltt nml W„, k „tin ,b,», ; i.rnnelh

. . . and Russia kid slippers and ties ; Russia kid and
*1, *>*r «w

Car-uige. Ruhittson, Londonderry, deals.
Brig Westmoreland. Rennet, days tVoui Liver

pool. arrived at Halifax on the 17th inst.
Arriwd at Hull. 2d Sept. Ariel. Booth, St. John :
Diuigtos. Turner, do.; 9th. Hem llhroier. du.

OtV RJymoWh. 4th. Lotus. Ilammond, from do. for 
•Hull.—\rGreenock. 8ih. St. Andrew Smith. Цпе- 
Itec —At Stnmglhrd. tUh. Harmony. Batllie, St.
John.—At Galway. 6th, Townsemt. AbSntl, and 

We „„И#гм.іпЛ,Ь.,, inlbmmion l„«lwnr«rivod Vrorgu.m, M D.mongl,. ,l«.-At Ki-’P'""."■1,1,11 
lb, D-pirtm -nt, her, оГ,I- .,.«,1, on , |,nv.tr Є r'» ~ ' ,

оГ,!м 3-М ttegt. while on d„„ « ih- Contwieriet. Cnlumb"., tSn№»,h R'.W’Vw,.
Mootrr.l, on Sitord.v owning M. I, .|,,,r,n ! ‘Аіа.'іПоп. XUrteU.do. і IIIh. InMb, Stove,,., 
that eight or nine individuels аіМ'ІеЧ the м-iury | Ncvx.llrmisxvirk. ...
nml toiz-rl hi. fimlock. be Imntodmtolv gvve ,hi ***** IB-We biveewTrev
*lw«. the tn.in g„.nl M-a on, ,0.1 «V. «Г il» її" lti,e'3 *.—І.ь*-.ьГ" rM 
individual, veer, «*» I ^ X

EiWtoUWvm №. Honor, be IWIM-'«M« Г1""* «42*^ Іж*.'”>‘1’'1 ЬН>*

,ГClap Board, Stungle. A bath
Ætr»b^iK2kbіГипЇ*,ГьеїГSÆЖS5 paroxs*1,1".*wn.
«Od to reb»ee fern *i, earth imr lato HetoStod n* w W“* *" * Г * Chip lto.nl, Shingle. «V U* Ma-
Severeigw. YY'ifliim the r.mnh.—a monarch who - ' ______________ chine*, -will please apply to the sjibsrnher. v.ho i,
wat jnsrty endeared to *H his *#A*pcs by tiie patriot- ' ~ m\ ~ w ------------- a«dw>ri*ed to receive orders, and will import litem
5#m and ЬеіГіІїсетісе of hi* character, amf to whom I O Lfb as required »
iSe inhabitants of this Province lie ««dor pecnlier і /Л\Г. or two Hat* uf the *пЬ«стibex's The fxciîi v with which these .machine* may be
obligations from the generous poüev w-htebbeex- jK"R3 H new ly erected hon«e in IN-inee YY'il- adapted^ to any mill, and the profit derived from 
*TCtmA Seward* them. It romaitahiv happened in bum w;rect ; possession gixwi 1st November, the it n*e, heed on!) beAnown ro insane * .!.mand
the orderrif iVivitte INtwidenr-rthat xxhen this evpnt'.* |Ум. 27. WM- MAJOR. from aH persons cnwewrwed in Saw Mtils m this
nentrred. oar present vflnstrioos Uucen had jnst ------------ ------ ~ ctu*. IVovincc.—Specimens may be seen At the Works
attained d. age at which the law enabled her to . ХіОШЧ «ЮНГ* of the St. Genige and New River Mfils Lonpanv.
away die sceptre with her own hand*. XX e Kaxe Jam received per Kebecca. Hoodtrin.frem VrrcrpmA : ^ Uneaetev M.aOmpany, and the Mills and

І 300 Barrels I LOUIL
*e torn, of novm.memmpew.nd eranyidlilv, . Wbi* wMbeieMbw. wb,V landmg from Aediip lia Sept. K Pe\\ B ATCHfOSO.
tag ■̂ stka* ms«m.

eato-i IWlk Mobrs ІлпА-g. el brig ,Т™я П.. from !>blad.'.r4,.: ««*. toek. a«d barr*. awd *e «.-eV. ev« and

ÏSïtfSSSSïSS 251ТЕ^Л?ГїЕ:5,>*
bare ртггТіЬсіГдг > тхсгсмаїт net at the jvmnwwe vet v law from the snh«mber if applied *>r eariV-j t$."> do. Snrvr ditto; 5do. Met Ikread ; frraaleby Спот», 43d Reft at the Batracka. St. John, w-tii

\ - JAMES MALCOLM. romrotheabaro^wawl. tkt. 13 |

On hand—A choice coltetriioh of BOOKS, for

5
VJohn ward; ./«№.

DANIEL 1,1".. WITT. 
Rt. John, 24?h (Ictolter. 1837.

do. Cuin* River.

do. Muzroli’s Brook, 
tin. Utter Brook.

10 Boxes London 
2 Mti-ihcii. I 
2 30-utch, \

For sale by 
Ortoher 20.

itg prod need 
worn and eu-

’Ü
Double .Canada STOVES :

JOHN V. THURGAR.passage
Andrew SVOAr, a T13A.Attorney of 

is admitted, 
Court.

•ep* t*n Itirod. n ennstant 
CUAL8. ot'rliM Y ard, inG.do. Tabbies River,

do. do. s
do. do.
do, do:

Cl.OUCF.STUK ent.NTT.

John T. XY'illistott. mftlie Tnlmshltic. 
Fnmeis Frfcusnii,/dn. Nep’miqilit. 
Arthur Ritchie, do. Upsiil(iuitHl|. 
Arthur Ritchie, do. JaeijinU River.

Landing, tr schooner Subir, from I lui far : 
rtiVVEiM'Y Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico .Sugar.
3- ' ts STtRK.
39 chests verv fine Congo TEA,

1(H) rally boxes tif 14 lbs. cnrli ; li large chests Bo- 
. hea ; 3 rliest* best Hyson ;

УП boxes, ti Ih. Mich. Fine I Tvs 
3 rliests Best RUtJCHON1

ПАТ. IlERRI.XBfl*—>0 Barrels lauding. Printesn-street, near tiie corner of (тегпііііп and 
-1- this day, and tvill bë âôld low by PriiiCe*«-strret«. Family Orders supplied iu any

Ort. 2fl. . THOMAS HANFORD. qhnntitv required, on application' at his 0fficp, tir

St. John Water Company. . яХвзІ^
phTOTICE is hereby given, T further 1 ifst*l; ... , —;
- 1 meut of fire permit, of the Capital Stock nf j WlBSSlCal ЗПаі ЛІЇЯіЬбШЗСІС&І 

the said Ciiinpnoyt i' required tube paid in. lit the 
Secretary's Office, on or before. Saturday- the 11th 
d iv of November itext.
L3- Ullice Hotirs, ;10 lo 3.

Members of 
'.It. Frederic- 
il Chinch of 
Monday eye- 
uyre. A M.. 
і was tthatth 
ig presstltgfli
it. and id «V-
mtimte to he 
ungregation,

'nil. a Deptt- 
tletneh of hi# 
ad some Bilk
purpose, ns 

6regard, and 
ZenlAhd the 
is discltnrg d 
r.czrffe:

j

(Г’"'
ІІТThese Teas яro all, warranted of the very best 
quality, and will he sold cheaper tintn any oilier 
pnreel of Teas ill litis c.itv. for cash or approved
No-,.». James malculm.

29th September.

Waulcil lo. Cliin*tei%

WUI»PLV« JLlbT.
At'ADJvMY, Trope's Buildings. 

X'ENLNG Cl isses bvtwéenjhe hours of 7 and 
^ 111 have been established I'y Mr. XVatsoii inIdo. B -njainin River, 

do. t'lhuilqiiitcli dn
By the regnbttious liehetofiire published, the pav- 

hivhts due oh tfle above are required to be made 
within 30 days IVom the date of this notice.

The IVilti'm. uf Donnlil,M‘l.eod. respecting his 
limber berths is complied with.

The following petitions for timber nr lumber are 
tint complied with ih consequence of prior appli
cations.

Robert Ralston, on the Miratniclii portage rond.
Alexander AM.aggan, oil the South Wot Mira- 

micltl River.
John Arbrt. on the Cains River.
Charles Donnelly, do. do.
The Petition ofthe Honourable James Altahslmw 

fut logs, mi the Magagtt.tdavic River, is not com
plied with. Ill Ctitmeqitencv of the verv extensive re
serves and five Tear licenses held hy that Geltlle- 
utnn, in the neighbourhood nil" the heytit applied for.

The lands applied for by the omh-i mentioned 
persons are .ordered in he sold at Public Auction.

—(See Advertisement.)
Daniel Gilmnnr, Manrice t I'Neal,
Richard Inman. Simon NYLon.
Tltoma* Power, F.dwni.l Power.
James Mathews, John D. Beklmg.
Edward Dovlk, Samuel IImtter, JitП.

Crow* Und OJtro. fhfobrr 25, 1S37.

Academy, in which young Artisans. Sea- 
and others mav he instructed in English Ubid L. DONALDSON, President

ami Mathematics, with their application to
St.John. 5tli October. 1637lined 

and colored mo- Ship’s Rigging. Surveying. (lUitging, Navigation, Ac. 
St John. Oct. (i. 1837,VESSEL of j'JUto 150 tons, for a voyage to 

Jamaica. Apptv earlr to 
October fl. K. DfcVV. RATCHFORD.

A Ill-K FLOl В.-1ВП Barrels РІііі^Ш,L t^11 it«-p........j".»d «»
Wliicl, lij.il, g „'irivccl III# tale li„ II, a vjrt i, .... - 4 THOMAS HASFOHD.

in,.udi.-ii r,.r, .,iiii,r„id„ln«.l=„dci,a,ge,.,r.l,- xEW VESSEL FOR SALE.
plied lor inimeointelv. .

A CHAIN of 1 3-4 inch, and Anchor to match, 1 4 BARQUE nf about 300 Tons, now on the 
mav also he had if required. /»- stocks at Truro. N. 9 of the following dimen-

(frtohrr 0. ' F. DeXV. U.XfTClIFOUD. sion*, V'Z ; 97 feet keel. 27 ft. beam. 1? it. hold;
• • thoroughly copper fastened ; top timtwr* and stem

JLj^,Xk * À'IiJk ■ I I frame nf hackmatack ; biV’om pi,ink hitch, and all
The subscriber offirs for sole, ex the Cltflon. /item ! aboTC spruce. The model and wurkmanihin equal 

Canbm : 1 to any in the Provinces; she can lu» finished in six
rt ЛІТНОЇ»!;, half, and quarter boxes ! w eek-, itt'l-will he sold low if applied for eerlv.— 

w ' Л v V common and fine Congo-and \ p-.ut of the payment vvill he taken in merchandize
Buûchmtg T.F.A. Цг requited- lor term* cr fun her information, ap-

1” *^l Ü The quality*i-lAhe.*e Teat is warrant- | ply to Cn titles TccKtR. F>q at Truro, nr tn
ed equal to those imported by the l.n-q j Aug. 25. Г. DeXX . RATCHFORD.

I„d,.v Vo,„p,„, Ill,.I nnv l,..|„„l ,„ L„l',.„ .inn ! ,-10H>„.,.hell ,mal| r„,md Yell.*
I, .„rtil.dvkDCF r,to.; Any I» t СШІХ. on ..I. bv

J,,r> 11 JA.lll.> M X!., ОІЛІ A,toll.,-.V THOMAS HANFORD.

The Snbsci-ibcr, I rORIt,
ItpmdKt fried. *K-I the I'eiJ„ t.r.tmll). that A. ^ Гк<Х TJAKltl.l.S l-Viine 4-,. 5П tlvrrel, 

А...і ^■»і-,;|Ші Яга* ЦЯ! 1) Pr-.m-. jn.l n-wiled. nod
fmu drain from the Post ftgt'V. (tntr<;n,e trout t»,r- j ,lir *,leatlow rates for самі nr approved n-per. 
marn-sfrrrt.) irkere hr v o ids keeping on hand a October d 1".. DkXXL RATCHFORD:

' «lit IKK. Ill DEW.—a..........U„
13 Salle,I IN-niamhuct» HIDES, for sale hv 

October 6.

»
I

!tnn. Oct. 2$. 
icfl this day

Cmtnril ha 
neon fur hie
uties of Мц- 

hicb lately

Candles, Soap, ôte. -
The subscribers offer for sale— 

OXF.S mon!d and Dipt CANDLES, 
40 do. Liverpool SUAP ;

X'otlths* best Ciilfboottees. warranted ; ditto bus- jmxe* London Mar- It. ...
ki„. «„d tic Иі№ 1 Hniiviiij, n„,vp„„d .ire........ to.: ", I...J lultote- Ml .rviid It.,.,,, :
bl.uk pillil ehtth over b.„,l«. lined «lid g*t#.hed. i !, ■ !|r ""m „ ' j J. r*

Bov,' Ш .kin nml MV#,#, lenihe, ton,» " „I «Iwe# 1 Ь-«<І ««•» « ••*».= 
пГ.ІІ"[,гі,-«; I,lack ,nd limb blhll #l#,h»VH |чт„. « rat- I Hber . «ml U ■ »
I.....н'„„Н galiwhfcd : lined vw'bb ,„d earpet h#«se » 5^

7 hogsheads raw and refined SUGAR.
With a general assortment of Groceries, Spirits. 
#•- Яг- , frr. at k>*"TOl prie**.
loth wpt.

I
FFICF.#.
Sth. 1837.
- n Land Will 
fico, on Mon- 
'clock in tit#

alda.Wnm^ \ J 
i>f Brighton, ^ 
tely ptircha*.
»«. Vpsel j

2nd tier, on 
•Tg*. County h 
«. per aero.
Irish Town. Ji 

norland, 105

•ram, on.the if 
nYl» Parish 
ro*. Upwt

1*41 SettW .Jf Voi k UJ» '
’weR Setrfr-

York, №
toi. У.ХГ.
ixWr. :
1, 100 acre*.

it dr Stttd-
ov.1, Paris* 
tic* 3e. pet

Л Rxttwril,
ІОО am*

50 В
■

3d :‘Я
Children's black and colored prunella lmot« : best 

lined ; drab and blackblack cloth Imol*. chamois
pilot over boots ; black, red and assorted colon-d 
trouts and shoe#, all size* ; best seal skin and strong 
leather b-tots and shoes ; printed cloth, fancy carpe:, 
and lined Webb shoes ; black and colored prunella 
slippers, &c.
20tk) paiis assorted SttOESrfrom Is.ïM. upward» 

For sale wholesale oti accommodating terms : at 
retail for ca»h only.

і
JOHN THOMSON & SON

WANTED TO CHARTER*

4 VESSEL of from :a4t to tkxt V, n* 
V. Regiv,-r. to rant a Cargo of Deals 

to a Pott in Ireland.

HE lire SOW OX HASHoust!i:\its Hr*5 E. DkW. RATCHFORD.SUGAR.16 H Gunpowder, and 
oilrteV TEAS : Puncheons Molxssks ;

Cherts Congo,їШ < orn Пслі X Rye Flour.
JntrnmdlxTddii ІлптрмІ. JKiwsrov. marter: rpwil III Xl>RKl> l, ..ml. Com Mn.il-: 6П Mile 

frrtt l.irrrpaol : ■- Phtladi lplua Rye Flour ; just received and fur
*60 Boxes MouldV'andle*. (short в"*.) sale low bv * THOMAS HANFORD.
40 Do. Dipt do. .HV* «V 124, of excellent quality. - Ottsèrt 13,

Also on hand and far sale at hs ImmberJ'ard :—
SO M. qlear seasoned Pine Boards :

-„ Merchantable do. do.
Boards for shipping :

A quantity of Spruce and 
Hewed and sawed $C*»til*g
H.fuw BVARKs. ucxi.s. а-г a#. Ah Heir WaBtctt-

JOsKPIl l AIRWvyrilFR. 11' KOIII KT WALLACB. ім«т. Cmivto-
.OmlK tor th, аимкіг 1 »h»,mvv.tod

WILLIAM CARVILL.
L * 8. K. FOSTER.

King -S7rwf.
24th Itvtolrer.

Nov. 3. For LONDON, direct.
у ИГХНЕ A 1 coppered ship W/n. (Stem 
EX J Anderson. 3<.l Tons : John Mi tea If. 
^ conin', a tide r ; Will «ad for the above Port ; 
L—on Thnixlav. 2-І November, Wind and 

weather permitting, llavirg spactons мвмпто 
.!.nions..oif.-rs a «МіігаМе conveyànce firr PdsFen- 
£crs. Fo/Passagé. apply to the "Master on board,

1 or *t tire Counting House of
ГМ 27.

Sugar and Fork.
1 rt 4 Tl 1IDS -n p'-rior Porto Rtco SUGAR i 
j ОЧІ -Il Ifrv) bhV Nova Scotia fat PORK; 

Now і mdmg and for «a 
^X>t 13 E

: et

230 le tow from the xv half.
DeXV. RATCHFORD.

гPine Shingles ; 
: sawed Lv

JOHN ROBERTSON
7 tlKlDs

Ш Sept.
£IO КШ

T OST on M.xnda^^^ening. 2ÜI October, be- . .
Ж J tween the 8 and tt rede post, от ike road be- Г redeneto*, 
tween Cailctoo and Mwsquasb. 8wwiv85e

A DOUBLE BARRELLKD
KVrCH»i<m ««*» lïagoto’wn,

with the maker’s name. - Joseph Manlon. London." St Andrews.
Daihcmne, v 
Ihthnrrt.
Andre r*. 
Canning. <1. C. 
Eartpott. Maine.

ts Amener about eight years ago, will apply tn 
\Ytu.itx Сгххіхбімх. XX’riter. m Coldstream, he 
wRi communicate mtermàfcon te ,the said Robett 
XX allare regarding certain property whirti has fal
len ro him bv the decease of his Father Dax id 

J m« V AX' Et .nwv, Т.9Ц Waflare. formerly Set iront in the Sts’fi' of the Ber- 
Mr Jonx Ei.i tott. wTckshtreMilitie.and lately residing
XV . F. fiomit, Esq. j tn the event of the said Robett XX aMece, or мит 
XX"і. Krrm. Esc р-гов defy ahtHomed by him. not making any
А Ваг amir. L«q. claim for said properly Within Tew Months from the 
XV*. N ant*. Esq j date hereof, step* will be thereafter taken te get * 
Mr. Ай.» Cwrnafc. rernred tor the benefit of In* family xdn si* мЯ ie 
Mr. H. DeX'kss*. і this comwtry.
Mr Cha* JaMST 1 CMstrrmm. ScaÛevd 3d Augmt. ISS7 _

і
8. Mn.m. Esquire, 
J. liront.
Major Evas so*.

m Coldstream.

Ifiô were*.

the time ed
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